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Gender-specific Aspects in Chronic Low Back Pain Rehabilitation. Little is known about gender differences in utilisation, outcomes and evaluation of orthopaedic rehabilitation for chronic low back pain. The purpose of this article is to review and analyse the literature on rehabilitation and recovery of men and women with chronic back pain. In Western societies, chronic back pain is one of the most common causes for utilising medical rehabilitation services. In general no significant gender differences in the prevalences of back pain are found, but men are more sick-listed and early retired due to musculoskeletal diseases. Also, more men than women participate in medical rehabilitation programmes. National and international studies pinpoint the fact that differences exist between women and men with regard to participating in an orthopaedic rehabilitation programme. Additionally there is some evidence that different physical and psychological therapy services have different effects on health status of women and men. Mixed results are available regarding gender differences concerning the outcomes of rehabilitation programmes. Rehabilitation activities after discharge from in-patient programmes and these being performed within the home setting are primary indicators of recovery. Gender differences have been identified regarding various types of activities, apparently because especially family roles interfere with activity. Further research must be conducted so as to increase the understanding of women's and men's experiences relative to orthopaedic diseases and orthopaedic rehabilitation services.